Simple and rapid procedure for the purification of lipoprotein(a).
Lipoprotein(a) [Lp(a)] is a low-density lipoprotein-like particle displaying strong athero-thrombotic properties. Highly purified Lp(a) is increasingly requested for standardization of Lp(a) measurements and for biological studies. Several procedures have been described for Lp(a) separation and purification but none of them appear completely suitable. We present here a procedure for Lp(a) purification based on sequential elutions after lysine-Sepharose affinity chromatography. We were able to identify four distinct subspecies of Lp(a) showing different affinity to epsilon-amino groups of lysine-Sepharose, simply by modifying molarity and pH of the eluents; the fraction obtained in highly purified state represented the major form and could be eluted with 0.5 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 4.4). Advantages of this procedure are represented by simplicity, rapidity and final yield.